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Hauck Sterilizing Equipment
FOR

 

|
Sterilizers the soil 5 inches deep in 6 minutes time, with 2000° F. Flama|

Temperature in a 6'x8'x14” Alloy Steel hood, and ole Hzrcules Double |
bummer with a 15 gal. tank on wheels, 4 Gallon of Kérosene per hour for
sterilizing is required. Two powerful Hauck flame burners compress the

» the hood onto bafflas, the heat is passétl from the baffles andheat in 
compressed into the soil, not allowing the flames to touch the soil at any
point.

The Hauck Sterilizing hood weig

burners and two 25 ft. sections of oil resigfing hose.
Hauck Sterilizing hoods are 20 ‘years, providihg they are stored at a dry
plieice the time not in use.
The Hauck detackaljle burners a

are used for dozens of other jobs on the farm.

Sterilizing is done by heat only, without harming the soil,
with two very large

The life of ‘the
hs 160 potinds,

re not only used for sterilizing, but

have become the most popular method f# destroving weeds, ete.
For over 60 years Hpuck Mfg. Co. his been Manufacturing over 100

In 1946 the
re dependable met

ideas, they wen

high quality products.
demand for a m
With farm:   

periments they have deyeloped one of the most practical sterilizing hoods
  ever brovcht to the tobgcco farmer.

to do satisfactory work.

codfvany was informed of the great
hod for sterilizing tobacco seed beds.
t #6 work, and after very costly ex-

All Hauck products are guaranteed

Attention Mr. Tchacca Farmer: There is no longer any reason for to-
hacco seed beds not bajne planted at the proper time

shape vou go to work, no whiting for steamers.is in

healthier and heartier tobacco plafit
other known!
Why nct order your starilizing, equipment today sn we can deliver the

When the soil

s raised under this mathod than any

eguipment in plenty of time? AM orders are beine filled in 30 days. The
Hauck Mfg Co. has taken gll #he risks, so the tobacco farmers ean have
a sure sterilizing method and do the job at the proper time, Mr. Tobacco
Farmer ycu have nething to lose.

PRICE, $309.00 DELIVERED
Lange rimmkers of orders have been already placed in many tobacco states

Manufactured Ry

HAUCK MANUFACT
124-136 Tenth Street

URING COMPANY
Brooklyn 15, N. Y.

Lancaster County Distributor

MARTIN
26 Elizabeth Street, Maytown, Pa.

PUBLIC S.ALFE
of desirable farm

WEFNNESTAY, JANUARY 28. 1948

  
on th~ premises located shout sev-
en miles east of Elizabethtown, a-!
long road leading feom' Chiques |
Church tr Milton Grove, in Rapho
Twn. lane. .Co.. Pa.
Farm cof 33 aeres more or less,

of good sandy soil. Meadow of sev.
en (7) aecre- -vith stream of water
close to building

 

A 2V» STORY FRAVE

eh. SHINGIL.F. ROOF

807% DWELLING

containing 6 rooms and bath and |
summer kitchen. Autbmatic water
system to dwelling.. Frame bank

barn 29x59 it. with attachment 29x |
24 ft., equipped for poultry, tobacco
shed and corn Water bowls

12 head of cattl® and ahother
steers, with automatic

water bowls, All stables have con-
crete floors. Wood silo 10x40”, To-
bacco shed 24x32, buildings

    

   

housa    gargs
can ac-

5. Baild-
\ings equipped with electricity. Good

water,

2:00 P.
be

M.,
made

Sale to commence at
when conditions will
known by |

IRVIN O. HYNICKER
Manheim R?2, Penna. |

Phone: Flizabethtewn
Walter Dunes, Auct.
D. L. Landjs, Clerk 1-15-2t

. PUBLIC SALF
OF HOUSFHOLD GOODS

TATTURTAYV, JAN. 24TH, 194%
at 518 South Market Street, Eliz-

  

  

akzthtcwn. Fa. the {ollowing:
Deck »nd chair, Osk Bedrocm
Suite. Bonl¢ase, Rockers. 6 Cane- |
seated Chairs. Top Cunboard, |
Kitchen Tables. Victrola

and R-ceards, Couch, Buffet. [i-
krarv Takle, Dining Room Suite,

Living Rcom Suite
Mahogany Bedrcom
Shite

ANTIOUFS
Old Rnrean, Old Chest with Prints

  

   
    

 

will |

acres of tobicco. A 2-story| Sinn

 

G. MUSSER
Phone Marietta 3359

| PURLI™ SALE

Of Vzluable
| Pevernal and Antiques

| SATURDAY JANUARY 24, 1948
ot 12:00 noon

| The urdercisned will offer for
on the premises lately ocei-
by David N. Hostetter, De-

on the road leading from

to Tronville, in West
Town<hin. household

gonds, furniture, furnishings. uten-
| «ils, dishes and other items includ-
[ ine a number cf antioves and con-
i
|
f

| sale

| nied
| Fenced,
Salunea
HemnfinlAd

sisting among other things of:
A cloe> (John

Taterls), antique desk with secret
Arawarg chests of drawers, a

number of chests,
rakinet, highbov,

matched

doushtray and
antigue chairs

(R chairs) Frigidaire
el~etzie refrigerator. General Elee-

tric sweeper. electric ircns, parlor
heater (coal), drop-leaf table, ex-
teneian tahle,
Cld fashioned

| and other dishes.
Muzzle gin. and

wheel.
~1d-fachisned
itchen

anticue
re

dishes, glassware

3 other guns,
carpenter * tools,

Ledsy ccal rande,
utensils, rugs, carpets,
stoels. electric lamps,

al a lot Af books, Windsor
hair, Singer péflal sewing mach-

ine,

Canned vegetables, gorden tools,
1d -lineng, bladkets, quilts, spreads,

  

  

|

| bedding

| 1920 Fecax 2-door sedan »utomo-
| hile and other
| househnld articles t
to mention,

i Terme bv:

FIRST NATIONAL BANK AND

TRUST COMPANY OF MT JOY
Fxeeuter Of The Will Of David

[ N. Hostetter, Deceased.
| Cr S, Frank

|
|

|
|
|

0 numerous

Clerk: Claude S. Zelley
Attorney:: Louis S. May 1-8-3t
 

BIG ALL-DAY PUBLIC
AND' COMMUNITY SALE

AT BEVERLY TWIN MARKET
FARM MACHINFRY AND
LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE

| R. D. 2, Elizabethtown, Pa.
on Ud 4 Marblotop Tables 2 |SATURDAY, JANUARY 24, 1948
Markle Slabs, Dagk Butcher | At 10 a. m,, sharp, on old Hershey

Sowing Cabinet with two | F'ke, two miles north of Elizabeths
"wal 2 Small Seuare Tahles | town, eight miles south of Hershey,

rena 6 Old Kitchen 1 Penna.

Chai Board, Résewood Li-| 75 TRACTORS ON RUBBER
brary TF»  Jae:h Muntsicker &- | of All Makes — Lot Are Néw

dav re; 's ClA~l- with Stdrs | Lots of Cultivators, Corn Planters,

and Mayon: cue Dishes, Sot of Mowers, Dist Harrows, Cultipack-
1847 Peorarg Cilverwlire, 6-leg Drop- |ers, Grain Drills, Wago! Corn
leaf Tahle Pickers, Side Rakes, Tractbr Plows,

Crcslerr Refrigerator
Tleatrolux Sweeper

Hardwick ins Range

Ele trick an Tamns, Com-

rm-de, Hall ‘Rack. Morris Chair.
Fe-nerv,j Cellar Cupboard, Plants
Three © § 12 Riis; and Ore 6 x 9

 

   

 

Fira Brajfded Puss. Small Ruas,
Cot. Trg, 3 High-
chair Lava Sin, Tron-
ine Fobt Stool. Bodding,
Beskets, Ladders, Stereo-
scope and [des Dishes, Glass-
ware, C-rl-ing Utensils,

2 Flectric Washers
one a Maviqer Carden and Car: |
nentes Tonle Wach Boiler. Tubs.

Bruckats. Wheelbarrow. and 4 lot
of nnt mentioned, These
article can be seen on'- on the
dar of e~le — Date, Januarv 24,
Tie 12 n-on, when conditions
wll bx mada knawn bv

BENT (GARBER
J. HOFFMAN GARBER
Txecutors

Garker F-tate
Walter Dhij-~s5, Avetioneer
D. T. Iangis. Clerk
A. K. Garman, Clerk 1-15-2t

of Emma 8S.

  

 

Lots Poultry Equipment, £€hick Bat-
teries, 8 Range Sheltefs, Lot of
Fick-up Balers, new a used; New
Case Combines; New 1{-propelléd

{ Massev Herris Corn Picker; also
| Used Combine.

Davis with $3,020 worth Govern-
ment Goodg: Fruit,

LOT OF CARS AND TRUCKS

New and Used
COWS AND 125 HOGS

Thousands of other articles. Be here
on time. Bring=anything yon have
to sell: we have the buyers. Eats on

| grennds.
| Our Next Community Sale will

|
|

   

 
he Saturday, February 21. 1948.

| G. K. WAGNER

| Heisev. Diffenbauch. Horst, Alding-
|r. Bill Wagner, Hocker, Martin
Reigle, Auctioneers. 1-15-2t

R. L. BRFAKTIBON
PLTTMRING. HFA G AND

 

   

  
  223 MARTE

| PHONF 215.1
See display a

  

Subscriba Tor the Bulletin.
 

Patronize Bulletin a

The Hauck flare gins

There have been

miscellaneous |

| FLORIN AFFAIRS
| "(From page 1)
| Tuesday evening for an appendec- {

tomy.

Sterilizing Tobacco Seed Beds
WITH DETACHABLE BURNERS

Rev, Martzoff of Maytown visit-

on Thursday.

sent were: Judy and Sandra Mill-

er, Mrs, John Kissinger and son.

son, Patsy Shetter, Bruce Shetter,

Arthur Graveno Jr. Darlene G

litzki,

Saturday ‘evening, February 14,

the Youth Ambassadors For Christ

| will sponsor a program in the

| Florin Church of the Brethren

| when Rev, Robert O. Hess, Minis-

ter of the Chiques Brethren

Church will speak. The Chicques
| Male Quartet will render special
music,

 
 Eee

| LOCAL WEATHER REPORT

BY KENNETH DROHAN

A report of the daily temperature

and rainfall in this section from

Wednesday, January 14th to Tues-

day, January 20

 

Day Low High Rain

| Wednesday Gas on 6 33 00 in,

{Thursday ...... -3 23 00 in.

Friday: .......:iw 8 37 00 in,

Saturday ...... 23. 33 01 in.

Sunday, ........ 8 29 .00 in.

Monday ....... -5 27 00 in.

(Tuesday -1: 34 00 in.

Another reason for so many

home accidents is the pitfall] of a

dark living rcom because wifey is

always changing the position of

furniture.
 etQe

Subscribe for the Bulletin.

PUBLIC SALE
of Valuable Real Estate

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 6th, 1948
7 PM

= Two and one-half
100 HY (2%) STORY FRAME
a DOUBLE DWELLING

with slate roof situated in the vil-
lage of Bellaire, on road leading

 

from Elizabetht>wn to Lebanon in
Mount Joy Township, Lancaster

County, one side has seven (7)

rooms, the other side has fotir (4)
large rapms. ONE CAR GARAGE
Running water on both sidés. Bath
on one side, oil burner, elect. pump
for water, concrete cellar under
whole house,
House is modeled to take care of

{two families.
| Tract of land totals three-fourth

walnut, large shade trees.
Sole will be held at the office of

D. L. Landis, as 23 South. Market
Street,Elizabethtown, Pennsylvania
on above date when terms will be
made known by

ADAM B. STEAGER and
HELEN STEAGER,
husband and wife.

Walter Dupes, Auctioneer
D. L. Landis, Clerk
Alfred C. Alspach, Att'y 1-22-3t

PUBLIC SALE NOTICE
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 7, 1948
Pursuant to the power contained

in the last Will and Testament of
Aaron L. Hoffman, deceased, the
undersigned will offer at public
sale:

ALL THAT CERTAIN tract of
land with

 

FRAME DWELLING
two story barn and chicken
house, capable of housing

several hundred chicker#, thereon
erected, situate along the Bain-
bridge Road, one-half ile West of
Maytown in East Donegal Township
Lancastey County, Pghnsylvania.

The premises has § well of good
water on it and tle dwelling has
hot air hegt, electrifity and bath.
The premises may he inspected at

any time upon dpplication to the
iindersioned at tHe Maytown Na-
tonal Bank.
Possessign of the premises can be

delivered an A#ril 1, 1948.
Sale will ‘be‘held on the premises
Saturday. February 7. 1948. at

[2:07 P. M. when the terms
| and will he made known
[ky the undersiened,

J. H. HOFFMAN
Trustee undor tha Fxeentor
of the last Will and Testa-
ment of Aaron L. Hoffman,

| Aecensed.
Walter Dwunee Auctioneer

 

om

  
Paul A. Mueller. Att'v. 1-22-3t

PUBLI™ SALE
Of

VATTITARLF PWAT. WSTATF

SATURDAY. TANT/ARY 31, 1948
at 2:00 pm.

will be enld on the nremiceg sitin-
ated on tha Narth cide of tHe pn's-

i| lin paad leadine from Dofierville

(mn Linc~In Hichwav fof miles
Wat of tnt Blue
Pack Read. in the Towdshin of
Manor, County of Tancafter, Pa.
a farm contrinjng 68 acrds and 52
per~hes more ar less,
The rnveist

14 ROAM RRT
DWELI'NG HOUSE

with nipeless ghd electri-
city: large hank orm With hoe sty
attached: tobhacen Sched with strip-

roam in rellak: and other
ruthnildines, Terk is room to
hang 12 serves of tobacco A never
failing well of water at the house.
The entire farm is under eulti-

vation without a rock on the farm
and no drainage from adjoining
Ind, with public road on two
cides an pd in one of the

9 onsof Lancas-

HEIRS

of a 

Mr.

a birthday party for their daugh-

ter, Marion Kay, who celebrated

her fourth birthday. Guests pre- |

| acres, large gagden with strawber-
ries, cherry English walnut, black)

{

Sale Register
If you want a notice on your sale

inserted in this register weekly

|

ed Mr, and Mrs. George Mumper pom now until day of sale. ABSO- |

| LUTELY FREE, send or phone us|

|
|

John Jr, Mrs. Henry Maurer and Lincoln

and Mrs. Earl Gerlitzki held | your sale date and when you are

ready let us print your bills, That's

the cheapest advertisingyou can get

Saturday, Jan. 31—In Manor
twp, 1 and 1-2 miles south of the

Highway at Donerville,
68 acres with 14-roomfarm of

| brick house, large bank barn, to-
er- | bacco shed by Barbara N, H. Niss-

ley Heirs. Edgar Funk, auct.

|
|

!'and household goods 

 

Saturday, January 24 — On the

premises in West Hempfield Twp.,

on the road leading from Salunga

to Ironville, public sale of person-

and antiques by First

and Trust Co,

cf David N.

at 12:00

al property

National Bank

Executor of the will

Hostetter, deceased. Sale

noon, C, S. Frank, Auct.

Saturday, January 24 — At Bev-

erly Twin Market, 2 miles North

of Elizabetatown, on the old Her-

shey road, all day public sale of

75 tractors, cars, trucks, and farm

implements, cows, hogs, etc, by

G. K. Wagner.

Wednesday, January 28 — On

the premises 4 miles east of Eliz-

abethtown along road leading from

Chiques Church to Milton Grove,

a farm of 33 acres, good sandy

soil, Frame bank barn, tobacco

shed, 2-story poultry house with

garage by Irvin O. Hynicker. Wal-

ter Dupes, Auct, Sale at 2 p.m.

Tuesday, Feb, 3—At the Auction
Rooms, 33 N. Duke St. Lancaster,
No. 1, No. 445 State St., Lancaster,
2 2 and 1-2 story brick house and
brick garage No. 2, No. 927 Edge-
wood Ave, Lancaster, a two story
brick house, No. 3, No. 932 Edge-
wood Ave.. Lancaster by Anna H.
Withers. Edgar Funk, auct,

Friday, Februarv 6 — On the
premises in the village of
on the road leading from Eliza-
bethtown to Lebanon, in Mount
Joy Twp, 2 and 1-2 story frame
double dwelling, 1-car garage, by
Adam B. Steager and Helen Steag-
er, husband and wife, Walter
Dupes, Auct, Sale at 7 p.m.

Wednesday, February 11 — On
the premises along the road from
Marietta to Bainbridge, about 3
miles west of Marietta, complete
dispersal of all stock and imple-
ments by David E. Shank. Dupes
and Hess, auct. Sale at 12 noon.

Wednesday, Feb. 11—In Manor
twp., 2 miles south of Letort, a
farm of 82 acres with an 8-room
tone

bacco shed, 2 and 3-car garages, | wav" and two miles east of Mount-
ete, by Join S. Ford. Edgar Funk,
auct,

Wednesday, Feb.
twp., 2 miles south
horses, 9 sheep, entire lot of farm
implements and a lot of household
goods by John S. Ford.
Funk, auct.

18—In Manor

Tuesday, Feb, 24—In East Hemp- |
field twp., a mile northwest of
Roarerstown. Allis Chalmers tract-

hcuse, large bank barn, to- |

Edgar|

  

|

|

|

 
|

of Letort, 3|
|

|

|

|

|

or, lot of farm implements and
hcusehold goods by Harry N.|
Sonders. Edgar Funk, duct.

Wednesday, Feb. 25— In Manor
twp.. on the road from Millersville
to Rock Hill, 15 cows, 6 heifers, 4 |
fat steers, 4 fat hogs, sow, lot of

 

farm implements and household
goods by Isaac Weaver, Edgar
Funk, auct.

Thursday, Feb. 26—In Manheim
twn., ovposite the hotel at Oregon,
Farmall tractor, 350 bu. ear corn,
large lot of farm implements by
Wilma Withers,
Also at the same time and place

 

|

a lot of household goods by Annie|
H. Withers. Edgar Funk, auct,

Friday, February 27 — On the
rremises on Route 230, from Mt.
Jov to Lancaster, about one-half
mile east of Mount Joy, livestock
and farm implements by S. H.
Kaylor, Aldinger and Herr, Auct.
Sale at 12 noon,

Saturday, Feb, 28—Near Mount-
ville, 2 squares cf the Lincoln
Highway, Farmall tractor, 1942
Chevrolet sedan, farm implements

by Warren
Johns, Fdgar Funk, auct,

Monday, Mar. 1--In Manor twp.,
~m the Charleston Road near
Washington Boro, Farmall tractor,
large lot of farm implements and
some household goods by Mrs,
Fsther M. Longenecker, Edgar
Funk, auct.

Tuesday, Mar 2—In Manor twp.,
on the rcad from Millersville to
Washington Boro, half mile west
of Central Manor church, several
good tractors, entire lot of farm
machinery only used few vears by
Jchn E, Murry, Edgar Funk, auct.

Wednesday, March 3 — On the
nremises, in Mount Joy Twp., one-
fourth mile North of Milton Grove,
on the mad from Milton Grove to
Risser’s Church. 2 horses, 7 cows,
15 hogs, 100 chickens, all the farm
implements and some household
gecods bv James M, Berrier. Sanger
and Miller, aucts.

Wednesday, Mar, 3—In Manor
twp., on the road from Creswell to
Central Manor, 2 horses, Farmall
tractor, large lot farm implements
and household goods by Jacob M.  

| 4 bulls, 75

Schock, Edgar Funk, auet.

Thursday, Mar, 4—In Manor |
twp, 2 and 1-2 miles southwest of
Mountville and one mile north of
Central Manor, 10
stock bull, 10 shoats,
tractor, implements and house-
hold goods by D. L. Lenox, Edgar|
Funk, auct, {

——————— |

Saturday, Mar, 6 — In Hellam|
twp., York county, at the west end
of Wrightsville, and just off the |
Lincoln Highway, 2 Angus heifer! |

sheep, 3 Dorset rams, |
two tractors, 2,000 bus. corn, bal-
ed hay and straw and a complete
line of good farm implements by
William C. Mitzel. Edgar Funk,
auct,

Tuesday, Mar, 9—In Manor twp., |
on road from Millersville to Wash-
ington Boro, half' mile west of |
Central Manor church, 12 fine |
mules, bay driving *orse, pony|
outfit, 40 cows, 2 bulls, 7 brood |
sows, lot household goods by John |
E. Murry. Fdgar Funk, auct.

———— |

|

Wednesday, Mar, 10—In Manor|
two, on the road from Millers- |

ville te Safe Harbor, midway be-
tween the two places, 13Q cows,
John Deere tractor, lot of farm im-
nlements, and household goods by
Walter E. Herr. Fdgar Funk, auct.

Thursday, Mar, 11—In Manor

twp., on tha road from Millersville
to Rock: Hill, midway between the
two places, 2 horses, sheep and
lambs, Farmall tractor, and » large
lot of farm implements by Warren
B. Boyer, Fdgar Funk, auct.

13 —

 

Saturday, Mar. In Man-
heim two. opposite the hotel at
Oregon, bed room and living room
suites, and a large lot of other
household goods by Wilma With-
ers, Edgar Funk, auct.

Monday. Mar. 15 — In Manor
twp, on the road from Millersville
to Letort, 1-2 mile east of the latt-
er, 11 cows, 2 heifers, Join Deere

tractor, and a large lot of imple-
ments by John E. Keener, Edgar
Funk, auct,

 

Tuesday, Mar. 16 — In Manor
twp., on road from Ament's Gas
tation to Central Manor, midway

the two places, two tract-
ors. with a lot of equipment for
both. large lot of farm implements

ind lot house™old goods by Russel
A. Fnterline. Edgar Funk, auct.

Wednesday, Mar, 17—In Manor
twp, a mile south of Central Man-
or and 3 miles west of Millersville,
18 fat steers. ear con, baled hay
and straw, lumber. lct of imole-
ments by Walter C. Hoak. Edgar
Funk, auct.

Thursday, Mar. 18 In Manor
two.,, 2 miles southwest of Mount-
ville and one mile northwest of
Central Manor, Allis Chalmers
tractor, 3,200 tobacco lath, lot of
implements and sme household
voods by John E., Gochenouy.
Edgar Funk, auct.

Saturdav, Mar. 20 In Manor
twp., 1 mile south of Lincoln High-

ville, on the Blue Rock road, a
complete line of household goods,

scme antiques. 10,000 tobacco lath,
and some implements hy Lizzie H
Nissley, Fxecutor C. N. Nissley
Fstate. Edgar Funk, auct.

nentAeer—

Lead Poisoning
Lead poisoning in cattle often is

caused by not disposing of old paint

buckets and cans, or allowing the

cattle to have access to recently
painted structures.

Hoop ‘Plates’

In 1800 dishes were an almost un-

known luxury in Newfoundland, Ten-

inch iron hoops were fastened to the |

tables in public restaurants and the

food placed within the hoops.

 
 

Honey For Longevity
Three thousand years ago Greek

philosophers believed. that the span
of human li’e could be doubled by

a diet which included a mixture of

honey and water to relieve fatigue.

 
Peak Employment |

The construction industry of the |

United States employed 2,400,000

men at its all-time peak in August,

1928.

Naming Passenger Trains

There are about 800 passenger

trains in the United States which

bear names, many of them world-
famous.

Inspire Patterns

Designs on the wings of butterflies

inspired patterns for some of the

famous shawls of India and Kash-
mir,

 

Restores Flavor

Pouring canned orange juice from

container to glass several times will

restore some of the flavor of fresh
juice.

 

Susceptible to Disease

Almost all cloven-footed animals,
especially cattle, hogs and sheep,

are susceptible to foot-and-mouth
disease. '

Read Them First

A thick layer of newspapers
placed over the springs of a bed not

only protects the mattress but also
adds warmth in cold weather.

 

! High Corn Output

The United States accounted for
60 per cent of the world’s corn pro-
duction last year.

 

License Starch
Queen Elizabeth of England issued

a decree in 1596 licensing the use
of blue laundry starch.

-

Stimulate your business by adver-

tising in the Bulletin.  

cows, 4 heifers, | ,
Farmall | §

 

Organic Matter Rids
Cropland of Bacteria

Viruses Prevent Plant
Diseases From Spreading

By R. C. Thomas

Ohio, State College.

Few disease-causing bacteria will

| survive in soil whose organic mat- |

ter supply has been built up by the

use of green manure crops and the

return of crop residues and manure, |

Those that do live are so changed |

that they are no longer a menace

to crops.

Extracts fromsoil rich in organic

matter contain virusés that depend

for their existence upon living bac-

teria. These viruses are especially

numerous in organic matter added |

 

Fighting bacteria with applica-
tion of organic matter.

to the soil through residues from
grasses, legumes and grain crops.

When these viruses come in con-

tact with plant disease forming bac-
teria they have a profound influence

on them, changing the form of these

bacteria and making them harm-

less so far as plants are concerned.

The intensity of competition for
food materials and life itself,
among organisms inhabiting soil
particles, are indicated by the fact

that a single ounce of soil has an

estimated living population of 50

million bacterial cells, besides

many forms of fungi. Added to

these are five million protozoa as
well as other forms of organisms.

Beneficial bacteria thrive best in

soil well-stocked with organic mat-

ter and tend to crowd out the dis-

ease-causing kinds.
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Blankets for turkey hens may

prevent serious losses from tears

and bruises during the mating

season. This one was designed by

Cornell university.

 

Metal Nipple Bucket
 

 

The metal nipple bucket was

proven satisfactory for feeding

young calves by Montana agricul-

tural experiment station, The buck-

et is six inches in diameter, seven

inches high, and is graduated

pints by indentations in the metal

one igch apart which serve as a |

guide to the feeder in determining

the amount of milk to feed

nipple is 2% inches long, made of 1%

inch copper tubing, soldered secure-

ly into the bucket as shown. It is

rounded at the end with solder.

Precautions Advised
To Prevent Hog Flu
To keep flu from getting started,

Iowa State college recommends

that hogs be brought in at night

from hogged-down cornfields" to

keep them from getting. chilled.

Overcrowding should ‘be avoided.

Quarters should be planned so that

sufficient space and adequate equip-

ment will be available during bad

weather, but the buildings should

not be shat tight, making hogs too

warm.

 

DQ Ini

Stimulate your business by adver-

tising in the Bulletin. ;

 

: FOR SALE:

|

in |

The |

Dept. Is Making
(From Page 1)

compensate for all your

|
|

you

| troubles, I will give you the Third
|| Part of Said Sum,

Due to serious reasons which

| you will know later, please reply

| via AIR MAIL, I beg you to treat
| this matter with the utmost re-

| serve and discretion, Fearing this

| letter might have gone astray and

| not reach your hands, I will not

| sign my name until I hear from

| you, and then 1 wil? entrust you

| Jou all my secret. For the time

being I am only signing “M".

Due to the fact I am in charge

of the prison school, 1 can write

| you like this and entirely at liber-

i ty.

I cannot receive you: reply di-

rectly in this prison so in case you

air-| accept Pleasemy proposition,

mail your letter to a person of my

entire trust it to

me safely and rapidly. This is the

who will deliver

name and address:

Mr, Jose Queto

Calla de Doncelas No, 40

Mexico City, Mexico, ng

CLASSIFIED
Rates for this column are 25¢ per

Insertion, If over five lines, 5¢ per
line each insertion, all payable in
advance,

| LOST: Dash board cjg
| er from Buick sedar

 

    

 

e light-
nder please

 

call Mount Joy 21 1-22-1t

BOY WANTED: For aper” route,
| bv News Agenty” 39 East
| Main Street, Mount fy, Pa.

1-22-tf  
 

FOR SALF: '47 Mode] Frigidaire, 9
eu, feet; Electrolux Tank Sweep-
er, all attachments: 4 Chrome
kitchen chairs. 22 North Barbara
Street, Mt. Joy, Pa. 1-22-1tp
 

FOR SALE: Fuelsaver Stoker. Ap-
nly First National Bank & Trust
Co., Mt. Joy. : 1-22-tf

VALENTINES: Chocolate filled
hearts, 1 and 2 lb. size; Vdlentines
for children, grown-ups #nd senti-
ments to family membérs, 10 for
5c to $1.00 each, pt Kulp's News
Agency, 39 East Maih Street, Mt.

| Joy. 1-22-4t

FOR RENT: 700’ floor space. Con-
| crete floor, Apply P. O. Box 85, c/o
|S. C., Mt. Joy, Pa. 1-15-tf

FOR SALE: Rain shelter, 10x12,
[metal roof, excellent condition. Ed-
ward Sweigart, Mount Joy R2.
Phone 122J12, 1-15-2tp

COLLIERY COAL: ¢ stove and
nut, $15.00; Pea,\13.25; Buckwheat,
10.15; Rice, $9.00; Barley $8.15.
Walter Derr. 230yWest Main St.,

| Mount Joy, Phone 268-J. 1-15-tf
\

Apple Cider Vineear:

Smoke House and @ $1.50

d Delicious |

 
 

 

 

 

 

  

   

    

 

 

  

  

| ner 1-2 Bu.: Stayman
$1.25 to $2.25 per 1-2"Bu. At Cold
Storage. Mrs, Kathrvn Z. Snyder,
Fairview Orchards, Florin, Pa

| 1-15-2t

WANTFD: Full time 4lgfl Martins

|

5 and 10c Store, Mt,

| LOST: Between ge “Church

 

 

 

| and Mount Joy, 1 tige, 700 x 20 on |
| red rim for Chervole Grubbtruck.
| and Breneman, Elizabethtown, Pa. |
| 1-15-21 |

|FOR SALE: Blue wool shirt, 24
waist, $1.50: girl”’s snow suit, size |

[abont 14. (pants blue, jacket plaid) |
[$4.00; red wool suit. size indefinite. |
(skirt band 24 in., $4.00: black and |
[brown crepe dresses, about size 9 |

$2.00 each. Call at 9 Fast Main St. |
| Mount Joy. 1-15-tf |

| CLAMS AND OYSTERS, For Sale: |
| Chincoteacue salt water oysters,
| Schrolls —33 — 35 Detwiler |
{ Avenue. Mount Joy, or phone 156- |
[J. Will deliver. 1-15-4tp

NOTICE: I will buy all
| eran iron and pager, Afso

 

 
inds of
stove |

 

| wood for sale, afd oak. in
{ emall lots or true ad. Guy D
| Epittler. Phone 101 Mount .Jov

10-30-tf |
 

| NOTTCF: For +he next two

| T will remndel hats
| Margaret Kramer,

months.
mv home

19 West Done-
at

| oa Street, Mount Joy. Telenhone
| 266-R. 12-31-5tp

| WANTED: Wrecked Aitomohiles. |
| Any make. anv model/ Alco Scrap |

 

 

  

 

22=

WANTED: Man to or) in general
store, will furnish idence, Write
P. O. Box 85 - Mt. Joy. 12-24-tf

SALESMA
cant, married}
products and/:
ply 5 Soutl
Joy, Pa.

 

   

 

  
 

 

 

   

 

FOR SALE: namel coal
range, Good Will sell
cheap. D. Lora 11-13-tf

MEN WANTED toLt on poultry
farm. Telephone nt Joy 905RS.

10-23-tf

FOUR BUILDING FOR
SALE: 60 ft. each, Detwiler
Avenue, Mt. Jo ice $630.00
each. Telephone M oy 1-W or
190-R-14, 11-26-tf
 

| [F INTERESTED Gelling your
car—See—Ben Staley®or call 163R2,
Mount Joy.

BUILDING LO FOR/SALE on
| New Street, On 50x176 feet;
| One Lot—50x153 feel One Lot—T73x
130 ft. Price $398.0# each. One Lot,
on Columbia Ave., 55x171 ft, Price.
$400.00. Apply E. E. Brown, Mount
Joy.. Phone 169 or 34.

 

 

  
  

 

 
   

  
   

NEW OVERHEAD TONAL
| GARAGE DOQRS: . Bx,

{ 10°10", ock for im-
mediate delivery.
overhead door or
from the dash of your car, Also a
lot of commercial and pivoted steel
sash. Paul A. Martin, Mount Joy,
Pa. Phone 145. 4-17-tf

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE
Estate of Anna W. Schwanger,

also known as Annie Schwangepr,
late of Mount Joy Township, de-
ceased.

Letters Testamentary on said
estate having been granted to the
undersigned, all persons indebted
thereto are requested to make im-
mediate payment, and those hav-
ing claims or demands against the
same, will present them without
delay for settlement to the under-
signed, residing at Mount Joy’
Township, R. D. 2.

IRVIN G. SCHVANGER
Executor

William C. Rehm, Atty. 12-18-6t

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Estate of Lizzie H. Sherer, late

of East Donegal Township, de-
ceased,

Letters of administration on said
estate having been granted to the
andersigned, all persons indebted
thereto are requested tn make im-
mediate payment, and those having
claims or demands against the
sante, will present them without
delay for settlement to the under-
signed,

GERTRUDE B. NISSLEY
Florin, Pa.

VIRGINIA PETERS
3 Eby Street,
Manheim, Pa.

Arnold, Bricker & Beyer, Atty’s.
12-18-6t

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE
Estate of Catharine S, Gillums,

late of Mt. Joy Jporough, deceased.
Letters testamgltary on said es=

tate having beef &yranted to the un-
dersigned, Iersons indebted
thereto are teed to make im-
mediate and those having
claims or demands against the
same, will present them without
delay for settlement to the under-
signed, Samuel C. F, Gillums, 310
EF. Main St.. Mt. Jov Boro.

MARY F ZELLER
CHRISTINE GRUBER

VIOLET R. GILLUMS
SAMUFL C. F. GILLUMS
ELLWOOD T. GILLUMS

Executors
William C, Rehm, Atty. 12-18-6t

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE!
Fstate of David N. Hostetter, al-

so known as D. N, Hostetter, late
of W. Hempfield Twp., Lancaster
Co., Pa., deceased.

Letters testamentary on said
estate having been granted to the
undersigned, all ‘persons indebted
thereto are requested to make im=-
mediate payment, and those having
claims or demands against the same,
will present them without delay for
sottlement to the undersigned, re=
siding af Mount Jov, Pa,
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
AND TRUST COMPANY OF
MOUNT JOY

 

 

  
 

 

| Louis S May, Atty. 12-18-6t

| PHOTO FINISHINGrage six or
right exposure roll deyéloped and

eclde edge, 25¢
ach. Minimum

printed lain or
{coin). Reprints 3c

| order 25¢. Capital City Photo Ser-
vice, Box 53, Harrisburg, Pa.

2/15/tt
 

TO: Samuel McQuaid, also known
as Samuel McQuate, his heirs, de-

| visces and assigns: You are here-
by nctified that Elmer S. Shreiner
and Grace S. Shreiner, his wife,

   

     

 

[Tvon. H. B. Shank Wuto Wrecking. | the plaintiffs, have commenced an
{74 N. Ponlar St.. Elizabethtown. Pa. | 2ction to quiet title against you,

{Phone 38-W or 191-W. 8-14-tf | which you are requfred to defend
| The plaintiffs ha filed their

’ | action wit the Prothonotary of
| Lancaster Younty and you are re-

»# auvired to plead fo it within twenty
| (20) days after service has been
| completed bv blication, and the
| Court has fi Friday. February

WANTED TO ENT; Several 13, 1948. at 9:30"a.m. in Court Room
dwellings within of 5 or 6 | Ny 1 of Court House at Lancaster,
miles of Mt, Joy. P.O. Box | Pa, as the time and place for hear-
85, c-o M. L. Mt oY. 10-16-tf | ing on same. Said action concerns

 

 

WANT TO RENT :# Heise in Mt.
Joy or vicinity. Sef/Joe Bucken-
auer, Acme Markets; Mount Joy.

 

FOR SALE: Cedar veol ini
foard, C

 

aii

12-18-tf |

closets, also Masonite 3
Mount Joy 12, between 8 and 5 |
p.m. 12-18-tf |

| a certain tract of land, with im-
| provements, in the Village of Mill-
| vort, Warwick Township, Lancas-
| ter County, Pa,
| A. W. LANE
i Sheriff
M. M. Harnish, Attorney

| 45 North Duke Street
| Lancaster, Pa,
 

J. WILLIS

 

112 RATS JKILLED with can of “Star”, harmless to
anim, and humans, Al-
s0 tu” 1 oz. - 20%,
2 Hardware, Mounj
JL ‘ ! 11-20-10tp

i

 

|
oz Earl Wanner - 43 East Main St.
272-J Mount Joy 1-15-tf

Set  


